Eagle Viewing Locations addresses and/or GPS Coordinates

Visitor’s Center – Winter Field Office at Zane Grey Museum
135 Scenic Drive
Lackawaxen, PA 18435
Lackawaxen Boat Launch or
41.486018, -74.986786
https://goo.gl/maps/JF8RqJTtVuTRcJeaA

Ten Mile River NPS River Access
Crawford Rd
Narrowsburg, NY 12764
41.553553, -75.018368
https://goo.gl/maps/xNseDymFXQPDxy7j7

Barbara Yeaman Blind
Minisink/Ford Blind
Barryville, NY 12719
41.478701, -74.971201
https://goo.gl/maps/R7eLT1Xwprswtwme9

Mongaup WMA Observation Blind
Forestburgh, NY
41.554881, -74.785024
https://goo.gl/maps/P9UdtaVBdfBXfD44A

Plank Rd/Rio Reservoir Observation Blind
Forestburgh, NY
41.523037, -74.760506
https://goo.gl/maps/ncvWaeS1e8AsGz5t7

Mileage from office to Eagle Viewing Locations

Office to Ten Mile River Access – 6.2 miles
Office to Narrowsburg – 10.8 miles to flashing light, 11.4 to village center
Office to Minisink Ford – 1 mile
Office to Pond Eddie – 12 miles
Pond Eddie to Mongaup blind – 9.3 miles